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The men who manufacture Con
gressional differences are now in the
raided of their busy season.

There is very littledoubt that
Congress wtll re enact the Chinese
exclusion law, which wil! expire next
May.

Wi; h the favor of the Presideut,
the Canal Commission, and public
saatiineut the Nicaragua Canal seems
assured. It is a go.

Chicago's ledgers from 1876 to 1SS4

are missing, as well as something
mare than $2,003,003. There is doubt-ls- s

a close connection between the
two. .

: The celebrated football game be-

tween Yale and Harvard at Cam-

bridge last Saturday reunited iu a
great victory for Harvard, the score
bianding 22 to 0. Yale was complete-
ly outclassed.

Report says that miners in the
Klondike are about to revolt against
British authority aud set up an inde-

pendent republic, with Dawson City
for its capital.

Thursday will be more generally
oSserrod as a day of Thanksgiving
throughout the country than ev-- r

before. We, as individuals and as a

state ar.d nation, have much to be
thaiik!ul for.

The organization of Willametfe
yalley fruit growers for mutual bene-
fit is practically assured. The mem-
bers will pool their fruit, fix a price
and staud solidy by it

There are no longer any por uliett
ia the Senate. The last two elected
as such Heiifeld and Dubois, of
Idiho have announced their inten-
tion lo act as full fledged democra 'a.

One of the book experts employed
by Marion county has been arrested
ou a warrant from Clark county.
Wash, on a charge of obtaining mon-
ey under false pretences. It looks as
if the expert needed exporting.

The ntimiuation of George E
Chamberlain for (Governor by the
Democrats seems to be as certain ts
anything in politics. Mr. Chamber
liia is too good a man tj be led uj,
to the Democratic slaughter, next
Spring.

Oar two most powerful offices are
the Presidency and the Speaershii.
of the House, and it speaks ytlumei-fo-r

the personal .popularity of the
gentlemen now holding them thai
one should be "Teddy" and the other
"Dave."

The Portland Telegram says Dr.
W. Enykendall, of Eugene, is men
tioned as a republican candidate foi
governor. Engene a pears to have
two republican candidates for gover
nor, Hn. K. A. Booth's name havirg

' also been mentioned prominently in
this coun. ctiou.

No matter what subjt is discuss
ed with President Roosevelt the thing
that strikes his 'companion rnott is
his intense and thorough American
itm. By Americanism we do no'
tuuan hatred of other nations, but an
overwbel ming desire to see that our
people get the best of everything,
and thtt their interests are always
made the first an 1 principal consid-
eration.

The French governmsat has estab
lished a comuiit-sio-a to study Atueri
can industrial methods. This i

highly complimentary to us, but i
would be just an well for us not to
make the study of our methods too
easy for foreigners. Tbev all psy
Jess for labor, aud if they all adopt

v : a . , .our luacmuery miu meiuoas It is
bound to be injurious to our trade
an 3 especially to osr working men.

Oregon seems likely to regain its
prestige as the land of big red apples

apples without blemish and inno
cent of harboring worms. The wise
horticulturists Bee possil ilities in apple--

growing that will result in a
large increase of apple orchard area
in the state within the next 5 years
and a correspo, ding profit to them-- J

feives ia tbe years fyllowicg. 8

Iu response to a message from San
Francisco paj.ie.r8 requesting au ex--
pression from Oregon's chief execu

tive relative to the sentiment in Ore
gon oa the Geary Chinese exclusion
act, Governor Oeer wired that the
public sentiment in Oregon is un-

animously in favor of the re enacted
of the Geary law. The message was

read at a convention of Califormans
held in Sau Francisco Thursday when

Couirress was memorialized to re- -

enact the logiHiiitinu covering the
Chiu'to cjnesiiou. There will bo .no
oue to take is-.u- o with the. Governor
ou this question. Oregon as well as
the otber IV-iti-c (Juas.t states are
strongly in favor ..f keei'iug the door
closed against eheiip John Cbiuttmuu.

Sid and Fatal Accident.

Euitok rLAi.stiiiAi.fcut: Thsi friends of
ibe iiiuil with you to have a Hue ac-ou- nt

of ibe tad trngeJy w hicb orcnrri d
.t the home of Mr. aud Alte. E. tl. Bel-na- p,

at Monroe, Or., O t. 29th, result i.tp
in the death of their vonieat child,
Uantom Alfred Belknap, aged 2 years, i
mouths acd 4 da) a.

Mr. Belknap was absent from home at
the lime. M 8. Belknap haviiig placed
a kettle of watt r over trie fire, bat well
back, took the younger child; ea with
her and etarted to the oaru to help with
the evening ch jres. Deciding it was too

lor thi baby to be out, she sent
'hem back to the house, telling them no-t-

go into tbe front room where the fire
as. She was understood to say: "Go

a l' e tiont toon," and he was taken i
by two other children who wre will,
him at the tinifc. ui.e a bov of ten ant

. . . .t i r n.. t ino omer a gut ui Btjven. toe dbo
.i!aye i ivoua spirit bad seemed bol
ling i.var with u.eriinient and happinefv

iho a hole day lotg aud be was sii)
lancing abjut iu glte. lie asked his
orotber to itet a ligtit and read him some
pretty ftjrien Irooi hia oew. "primer
bjok" Tne brother had just started,
when some eay (kuow one knew how )

ttie babr siamoied backward into tbe
kettle of water. Aim jet immediately
after, hia braider snatched him frotu
the kettle and took him lo the pom)
'here he pourl water over him. Mt.
Belknap beard ibe children's ecrean.s,
nd iu a iew,moments was doing even-thi- ng

i for tbe child's relief. e

said they cculJ have done do
more. S'tange lo say tbe precious little
one so&VteJ very lilile and after an hour
uot a; a though lie was conscious all o;

t e limt uuul he d.ed, 20 hours later, at
psaCoili.iy an ho trVcr Went to fcletp 10

hia uioth-sr'- arms. Daa.ti was not the
result of the burn, but the shock, from
which he never rallied.

He wua a lovely child, tbe j y and
luttit oi Uie Lo.ue, a cilia ol tie inos
winning nature atid ot nnoxaat beauty
aad protoLe, a deiight to all who kuew

bo. No W rdj can exrre?, butt only
h arte (hat bave bled, Can ki ow ttie an- -

ai8b tl the grict-istrkk- parenle, wt.u

bave iht BjUjpAtliv ot Ibe euuru comma- -

ni y in ibe r great afll ciou. '
Mrs. iioikaap.was.ratsod in vcur codu- -

it, Leing tbe uanguter ul Uev. oU ri
U oih, and risur oi J. U. boutb ato
Mrs, E. T Sicgletoi, of your ci y.
"Oue iit:Ie.tia' in lleaen.

Safe, very eafe tver there.
Tjken Irjtu rartu iu hia iieaUly,

Before be knew sorrow or care.
time irii. y ar arme, loving psrenU,

To live w tu tbe pure ai.d tbe trne.
God baa taken 3 onr treasure to lieaveo,

Taal your bearts tuial j corner tht re
too." A Ful.su.

Death of Mrs Haw ley.

Mr?. Hawley, widow of tbe late I'
iiiwiev, iitrd at the home of her ton,
Robert D. Hawiey . at Creewtil Tuday
atteruouu f'oiu cancer of tLe eU.matb.
She was aed about SJ years.

Tbe deceaedKlady s oue ol tbe early
jtun.eip, having come aeri t6 tbe plaits
vitb her huebaud lu IS52. te'tling at L --

fide ir tbe evuUieru part of Lane c.jULty,
here for 20 j eare or more Mr. Haa ley

conduct d a etag atatiju before the rail-o- ad

was built.
Tbe lemjiiie were taken to Colrage

uroye wliere funorai eeiviuea wbf
leld and the remrins i laid to reft bv

tie side of thute of btr huibaad at Di
vide.

The Governor's Father.
0

La'ihaxde N v. 21. U. Oeer, father
i Oregou'a Ooveruor, uiai-trte- d

his entire li r ir )p iu LtGradx .

it amojnud to 150 poaudf, which rep- -

'eeeu b t'10 total production iA hope in
L'nion cimuly. Mr. Geer has been rais- -
1 112 hoi I r a numtii r of years. . He al-

ways ae'le bis crop to a certain LaGrande
rewer Inr one cent more, than tbe Will

imett" Ya: ley price.' " -

BORN.

KINNEY In Nov 10, 1901,
. lo it.e iie 01 EJ an

eigrii pouna noy.

MARRIED.

NOEL LEAi;H At Gardiner, Ore
;n vem er i, iji, a- tbe b:me cl
Martin V. L'-ac- JoLn (J. N'iel at.d
Miss 1.1a A. Lexch, Rev. W. W, Djo
aldsoo otliji'sting.

BARNES NEW LAND At Ten Mile,
Ore, N jv 16, 11. at the home of the
oditiating ciBigVian, J. U." broee
and MitB Grc Nealano, Rev. M. W
Hampton officiating.

DIED

ROBElilo At Brockway, Nov. , 19J1,
William Andrew Holier tt;, only bou of
Mr. arid Mm. JjIiu A. Koueris, ol
Brock way, ag9d 1 year, 11 mouths and
11 days.

LOVE. Wm Love died at hie home in
Garden alley. F'iday, Kov. 22, 1901,
ageu oi years, 4 oioutne ana o ayii.
Deceased wa a native- - of New York

and came to Oregon in lha early 50a.
For more tbau SO yeara he lived ou the
farm wbere he died. Ilia wife died
many yea-- s ago, aitice w hich lime ha has
rreided with h-- Son, on tbe old
lace. Two otber sons havn leen in tbe

Cnr d' AleneV for eeverai 3eaa. D.ir- -
itig the pant tw- yore drefue l ecer t
some tioi.: at 11 t Hi riua, Ark . aliero
he deriv. d ro ue benefit which waa oouu- -

'erart--d by t'ehii! Caui.! in the B.iow
blickda list ui .ler 111 the
on Ms nonKMoie'iig. 1M laneral Wos
held at Wilbur $t irdn mi d was large
ly altendeil, the renixine g tn'errM.1
bv the Side of trirwe r.f hia wifp. Tliil
anotber robip, oneer inn a ref ieced
citizen and neighbor has passed to b. ;

lent beyood.

w. c. t: u. institute.

A Very Pleasant and Profitable Ses-

sion at Riddle.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union Institute held at Riddle, Ore.,
Nov. 21 22, 1901, was formally opened
by Mrs. Ida M trstere, county president.
All the county officers were present, and
six of the county superintendent ol de
partment; the outlook gt feting by the
county president was bright and cheer
iog.

All tbe topics set forth in the program
were well ana intelligently tuscueeeu.
The first topic was: What results may
we expect from ibis session ol the Insti-

tute T The members were unanimous in
thinking that great good would inevit-
ably result from it ; presentation ot plans
of work and the belpfol suggestions on
how to best carry them out, especially
department work, which Is moat import-
ant, followed ; tbe discussion was led by
Mrs. II. R. Ferguson. How to increase
membership, was led by Mm. C. J. Arm.
tte, and was freely discussed; all
agreed that like tbe Apostle Paul, we
should be icfjir t in season and out of it,
disseminating our principles and asking
ali of our fr.ends and neighbors to join
as. Methods, work and Ftite plans,
were given by the county president, fol-

lowed by a general discussion, and noon-

tide prayer.
In the afternoon, half an hour was do--

voted to a consecration service. Then
tbe following topics were taken up and
discussed : Duty of a treasurer, by Mrs.
Amy Mernaro ; The significance of our
badge, was led by Mrs. Falkner;
Thoughts and suggestions on, scientific
cooking, was led by Mrs. Fergueon, in
theabeenceof Mrs. H. T. Hamlin;
paper Oa the drink evil, including tbe
army car teen, was read by Mrs. Sadie
Bishop; this paper was very thoughtfully
prepared and will be published io full
later. - . -

The need of contest work was present-
ed by Mrs. Scott, county superintendent
uf couleet work ; she urged the pushing
forward of tois very attractive and educa
tive pLase of cur work, all local union
pleaie note this. Plans promotiog equal-
ity in citizenship, was ably led by Mrs.
C. J. Armitage, county snpsrlntendent
of franchise. There was a livrly discus-
sion on this subject, and all the women
present were eager to exercise their right
to tbe ballot. On platform evening there

asa varied program. Devotion was
led by tbe county president ; recitations
by Mie Yona Jacksun and Mat-te- r Her-

bert Brown, were bighlv appreciated.
Mrs. Ai milage addressed tbe young
people; her subject was, Self reliance
tod it was grtaiiy enjjjed by all,
specially the young people, o! whom
a lrge number were present. Rev.
Pierce gave a stirring addreaj on, Whai
aid the church do with the taloonT
Mrs. Ferguson gave a brief address on
tbe Exi-t.'n- g conditions anl who is to
blame. Mrs. Armitage gave a pathetic
recita'ijn and Mrs. Mulliuan a abort
tilt ou What tbe church is doing Li
temperance. The music by the cbolr

48 very fine and there wit a large
audience preaect.

Friday morning levotiona were led bj
Mrs. ArmiUge. Tbe following topic?
were taken up: What should I t
cuurtv roeter contain T Mis. Marttert-neere-

and ebs ndvied that tbe of-

ficers and eapeiintecdeos of all Iocs
unions in tbe county, be included with
ibe county officers and superintendents
in tbe connty ro9'er, this improvement
to be made t ext year.

A paper, Relation of the press to teni-ieranc- e,

was prepared and read by M-s- .

Armiuge; it waj very eugg.sstive and to
the poizt, and will be published in full
later, la ihe discussion la at followed,
the press superintendents expressed their
gratitude ti the editors of local papers
for eo kiauiy paUitbicVar icisa tent to
tbem.
' The Y work wss the next topic; tbe
di'ecusriou was led by Mrs. Ferguson in
absence of tbe county secretary ; ibis be-

ing such 11 io.pjrtaut btaich of the
work, tt was w 1 ditcuesed, and all the
members of the mother organisation du
heartily desire the of the
young people and all local unions will
pleae do their beet toward this end.

The topic. Law and statistics and en
Icictntct ol law, came next in order
Dietupeitn was ltd by Mrs. Ferguson
atid all agreed that to many of our good
iiui- - iaw are no; euiorced and tbat we
of the W. C. T. U. should especially in-er- ept

ourseUee in this.
The atteruoon was devoted entirely to

1 mouei moi litre meeting, conducted bt
Mrs. Ida Mu.ligau, county euptriatend- -
ui, extep.it g ball an botir (levoted 10 a

uia ro me eonoo. coiidren, by Mrs. Fer
yoton, tounty secretary, aud an L. L. L
drili by Mra. Armitage. Tbe mothers'
meetine was qni'e beipiul : Mrs. Mulii
gan left no stone unturned ; she empha
sized tbe home training and urged the
mothers to live Learer to God, nearer to
tneir cuiiuien ana to leb tbe equa
sianuara 01 purity tor Dom sexes.

Contest evening was most intereetinit
a tine program was nicely .renderedTl -lucis worn eia cuniesiantH, ana ail re
cited their pieces ell ; Herbert Pruoer
won tbe medal, Mis Johnson being a
close lecoud. and received a pretty pin
as a piize. Mrs. Mulligan presented tbe
meuai. ine recitations were in-e- r

epereed with fine ioetruuietital music ty
Messrs. Hcott acd Wharton and Mice
Helen Wiilis-- Tbe program was gotten
up ny Aire, ccott ana rttlecled great
creuit on ber. lbere was a large
auuience present, cespit tbe heavy
ram. iuo cnoir renuerea excellent
music every evening during tbe institute
wincn was icreatiy euioyed.

Tbe insiitote was a complete succeei;
eo helnful end inspiring, and onr hostess
the Utddle Union, did everything in their
power to oiske it 10 The president
Ms. MeTiam, was untiring in her
enons; Khe was here, there and evety- -

iipib. Feeiningijr at once.
When ibe delegates arrived at Riddle,

iutr uh k tug train oy the lecep
lion committee, who escort, d tbem to a
room wberea bountiful lunch was served
lben to toe cboich where a nlmmr t
oociai evening was speut. Tbe church
was beautifully decoiated with showv
cbryKantbeuiome, geraniums and oiber
potiea plants. A short spicy program
was rendered, Fpecial mention being due
M es Clara Riddle's, recitation.rn. 1ie gooa peopie ot Kiddie . were so
generous, so kind and so unbounded
111 their hospitality, that the harHoat
thing we had t du was to leave tbem at
rain time, on rridav eveuinir: an wl'h

their gcod wishes and hearty invitations
t'i eou.p ag do, still lingerinic in our ears
uur irmii Bjien qoid ward, but oa s ay
in Riddles will be alwava green "in onrmemory. Our fiist institute of this W.
C. T. U. year will never be forgotten.

ana. ma niarMiera, our county preitident, resided at every meet inn iu ber
enpame ana winning way ; let all. wb

j

near trie w one rinoon reilv lonnil h
nu., uuUr n,.r-,uwl- rui Carrjing out,
rii-- r plans lor We Work.

l mcalla sant a very ' cordial invi- -

ZuZ hence?;, icTlTun.nl i

moosly accepted. U. R. F.

(Continued from pane 1 )

seeing the river wheu it was high, etc.,
is an absurd statement. Nine tenths of
of these petitioners, as every one la tbe
community is aware, have resided here
a long time previous to Mr. Garner.
And neatly all have seen the river when
it has been at tbe highest water mark.

I think, were tbe assessment rolls in-

vestigated the fact would be ascertained
that Mr. Garner does not pay one fortieth
part ol tbe taxes ol this community and
probably a much smaller per cent. Mr.
Garner also makes tbe statement tbat a
bridge could not be constructed at the
preseut site during this season on ac
count of the dangerous position during a
"freehet," neither could it be built at
the old site should a freihet occur duriug
its construction.

. I can refer Mr. Garner to an old real'
dent that oan give him a little Informa
tion as to what kind of weather, and
waters tbe other bridge builders - had to
contend with. It was in tbe midst ol
winter that is true, but was the river
high or did a freshet occur during i's
construction? From the information I

can obtain it was to the contrary; it was
cold, snowy weather and consequently
there was a very email rise in the river.
Had it occurred otherwise, the false
works would have been swept away, as
would probably be the case under such
circumstances at the present site.

The false work being endangered dar
ing tbe construction ot a biidge, does not
neceesarily endanger tbe main structure
after it is completed, provided it is prop
erly done,

What if the bridge at the new site does
cost a few thousand dollars more,, tbau
than oue at the old place would, what
per cent of the extra expense would Sir.
Garner have to incur? A very paltry
sum indeed ! Mr. Garner also says in
one cf his former communications that
the piers at tbe preeent site are several
lest below nigh water mark; so were
they at tbe old site. I have seen the
water around Ibe ones on tbe east end ol
the bridge mystlf, and tbe structure was
f till eafe just as the new one will be.

Nevertheless, the new site is the prop
er place for a bridge, if it wasn't built
this summer. An entire community
would not oe compelled to travel one
and one-ba- il miles to get 15 J yards,
and all that inconvenience merely lor the
private gain of one jealous individual' V. D. P.

Local Institute at Oakland.

A local institute was held at Oakland,
Ore., Kov 22 and 23, 1901. The insti-
tute met at Yoncg'e ball at 7:30 p. m.
After tbe neceesary announcements were
made by Saot. F. B. Hamlin the follow-

ing program was rendered : Violin Solo,
Harve Miboney; Vocal SolV Mrs. G--

Short ; Song. Diuble Quartette, O.k-lan- d

Poblic School; Vm-a- l Solo, Miaa
Dora Page; Addrees, Rev. Walter;
dandolin fcjio, Harvey Mahooey; Ad-dre- es,

Pres. J. U. O cult.
satikuav, njv. 23, 1901.

Tbe intita'e met at the tchooi hnoee
promptly at nine o'clock about thirty
teachers being present. Snpt. Hamlin
called the iustitate to order. Several
minutes were devoted to music conduct-
ed br Prof. L. R. Traver, prinsipal of
he Rjsehurg pubi c school.
Pro!. Whi'.tiosey, wbj was to disco s

he subject ol geography being abeen',
t'rof. O. C Bnwn, of Draio, ii troJjced
the eabj vrt of theory and practice acd
vtry ably diecoeeed the luttboda ot
teaching tbe different branches, epe
ii-l!- tbat of g"raphy. He was fol-

lowed by Prof. Oroutt and Mrs. Rue!l.
Pr.l. Pet. r S ub, Jr., tl.eo took up

the eubj --ct of arithmetic measirmenis
and showed tb value of our new text
bok a d the vaine of figures to illustrate
our work. This was followed by a gen-

eral discussion ol arithmetic.
After a few minutes receee Prof. Whit-

tlesey, principal of tbe Wiluur pnblic
Bcbool, introduced tbe cu' j ct of geogra-
phy and in a very interesting manner
showed the value of teacbi ig Natural
Science and Physical Geography in con
nection wi b Comprehensive Geography.

ArrEB.N.oj.

The institute met at the rcboo! bouse
at one o'. lock. Aou'. fifteen minutes
was devoted to music. Tne subject of
Reading was then introduced by Miss
Jeseie Obmsrt, who brought her clwbs

before the institute and very ably shoe-e- d

the merits of the Fuudeubeig System
aad ako her methois of conducing a
recital ion iu reading. Tue kualitute was
Vrry much interestc-- aud well end rtaio-e- d

ouring the reef alio j. A vocal duel
by the Mis ee and Mookbuuse
was vary much appreciated by the in-

stitute. "J
Prof. L, R. Travttr introduced the val-

ue of Supplementary Reading iu the
poblic tcbools a'so tbe means ol oblaa- -
iug these books, lie waa followed by
Prof. J.U. Oroutt on the eubjjCt of
Language. ""

xneatiendauce ant interest taken in
this institute well (hows, the interest
taken in education by bot'i teacbo'S and
pareuto. SacaKTAaV.

Shadow Social.

Thei.P. S. C. E. of the Christ an
church will give a Shadow Social at 'the
residence of I. J. Norman, ou Washing
ton street on Tbunday evening Nov.
Refrethmenta will be served aud all par
ties are requested to come prepared : J
secure a shadow, in order tbat they msy
ei j y a spl ndid lunch. All are cordial
ly invited to attend. A speciU program
is being arranged for lh evening!

Oyster Supper at Edenbower.

Ibe Edenbower Ladies Aid will give
an oyster supper on Thanksgiving evej
Nov. 27, at the borne of Mra. North's
on Iligh Street, from 3 to It n. m

.13 J I 1"wui to disks last payment on
church orgtn. Everybody cordially in
vital. Prices reasonable. :

Mrs.'Lccv Owens, Pres.
Mrs. Mabv Davis, Ssc.

Druggist
ASK fiATARRH
for

IO CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm

r.u. .
It eleanwa, aoothea and
nei.Ui9iiieaed mem.
urane. it cure Catarrh T - - i"-- irand drWea away a Uold IJ AV FhvFflin the Head ouirkly. It il t I la, V Lai I
li anaorlied. Hrala and Protecta the Mrmbrane(urpa the flennea of '1 aat aud Smell. Full tuaSue ; Trial hire Inc.; at Drueqlsla nr by wall.ttT lUlOXlUUtS, StWatraubueatwTork.

-- Sees Ills Finish.

Tbe day is fast approaching wheu the
gobbler dreads the axe ;

He sneaks off softly to the weeds and
coyers up his tracks,

For dreams of dire disaster dieturb hie
sleep at night ; '

He wakes at times and trembles in an
ecstasy of fright,

He thinks bis cup o troubles is mighty- -

near the brim,
For he knows wbat meed oi pleasure

Thanksgiving has for him.
He doesn't strut around tbe yard and

lord it o'er his kind,
But affects a dismal countenance there's

something oh Lis mind,
He'd liko to bold a conference aud talk

of ways aud means
To have Toankgiving day observed with

BuBton pork and beans.
R.T.

Probate Orders.

In the matter of the estate of Jas.
Arvil Monroe, a minor, , 13. Melton
guardian, has filed hia bond for the
sale of certain real property.

S. B. Hendricks vs IL Wollenberg,
administrator of tbe partnership
estate of S. Marks & Co., a claim for
the sum of $177.50 was not allowed
aud jndgement ordered against
claimant for costs and disbursements

In the matter of the estate of John
Catching, deceased, Geo li Hid lie
has filed hia final account as admin
istrator, and Monday, Jan. G, at the
Court I lease, has boeu ordered as
the time and place for hearing the
final account.

Douglas County Corporations.

Sale, Nov. 23. Articles of incor-
poration were tiled in the office of tbe
Secretary of State during the week
as follows:

Fibber & Bellows Company, Kose
burg, 118,000; Will II. Fisher, 'A A
Bellows and A. J. Bellows, for - the
transaction of a general meichandise
business.

Douglas Conaty Bank, Uoseburg,
foO.000: R A Booth, J T Tuffs, J F
Klley, A C Markers. J T Bridges,
F W Benson and K L Miller.

Jadson Buck Mining Company,
Cottage Orove, $150,000; A D Le
Rov, Doc P Patterson, John Corran,
J M Sherwood and V II Blair.

Don't Forget to Read Tbtt.

Oar fall and winter goods have arrivtd
and yon will nod here tbe largtet and
moat complete line of dress goods, oaliog
flannels, fascinators, underwear, htaiery.
blankets, enrtains, cloaks, capes, etc.
Also Bockiobam & Ilecht, boots and
shoes, robber good'', oil ' clot hie g, over-

coats, and a line ot men and boys' closi-
ng tbat cannot be beat. We al:
carry miners' supples and a fresh and
compute stock of groceries.

Come and let us show you our large
'sort men t and give you prices. Oar

aire is to give you good vilace and trea
ycu right. Uive an a trial.

A. R. Vatto-- s A IV) , Riddle, Or.
Wp are also agents for tbe Ol-yp-

Chiiled plow and extras. (u4d;

For Typewriter.

If, in tbe pt ) ju have had trouble
wi'h your typewriter ribbons, a
f ample ordur to E. !. King, No. 21S Sai.--
"ome Street, 6a Francioo, acd ' see il

ou can't get a better bon l r pvi ty-d-

certU than you have beau, pa iog a
tlod jtt for. 7 per doi-- n any color and
'or any marbioe E L. Klso,

Pacifies (Xu-- t General Agent.
218 Htneorre R... Pan Francisco. N18.

Summous. 'i.

In th Clrcait Court ol the tat ot Oresoo li
aod fur lKu';a ( ounlv.
Nclilv Olnl, p'.alana,

I -
S. X. tiinl.ilefcn.lant

To N. S. Hirl Iho artor named ftcfen tant:
lathe name of the Stat ol irs;oa, vou are

hereby nNUiix to arprar and iDiuvr lit com-
plaint ol nlainUa curl acaian ou la the
above enUtle court auj ciw, on or befurr
Mon.iar the Mth day olJanuarr, 1AT2. And if
you ail to o apprar and anaavr Ibe aald rora-plain- t,

p.alnuif wOtapwly to tbe c.nrt for tierebel dema- - ded in a:d omlaint,
Tbat the marriagB contract now exu tine p

plniiff and defendant 1 divwlvoi -- nd
that plaintiff hare and rvcorer frwa defonrlunt
harcnuu and dinlmrwoienta in her aaid ."it

d. Tula tnmmon in jutli-b-- l by order of
Hon. J. W. Uamiliot) Jq.Iko ol above cnmied
court maiie In chambcraon the J rd daroi

1aI. Ihe firtt inbiiriinn ol ibi. tum-nio-

it ul dale, November is. lnjl and the last
publication liereol will be Mondar. January U

makinc the lull period of aix weeks d

by law.
J. C. Fl't.LERTOJf.

Plaintiff"! Attorney,

. Notice for Publication.
Crjflcd State Ijind Office,

Roaebnrg, Omjou. Nor. 21, IW1.
Notice ia hcrvby Riven that the following

nam d acttler lias fllcd roticc ot his iuwnll n
to make final proof In Mipport of hU c'a m. and
that said proof a ill be ma le before the H.nii-te- r

and Ktcaivi-r- . Ci. lnd Utliceat Koaeburg,
Oregon, on Jantianr 4. lAii, nz:

JOs-KC- C. DIKE
On H. K. No. lOsiH lot lha lot 4 see. 17 Tp. is S.,
K 6 Weal.

lie rame the following wltneasra to prove his
conttniiotrtreaidence noon and eulUvtta ol
Midland, Til: August fioetuhe, of I'lilard,
Oregon: aettlelon Maihew,ol Koaburit. Orix"un,
Walter 8. Dine, of ttonvburg, Oregon: t'ora Rhia,
ot Koaeburg, Oregon. .T, BR'tnagS.

ir. bcgislcr.

fir. Jack Frost
: SUGGESTS

"That all people wearing O.xfords
go way back and sit dowu."

I have shoes to match the
season.

7' Correct styles
Swell effects
Just right for winter.

a mighty clever dozen
styles of Women'sI Mioes in all the new
ideas at fL'.OO. f .'.50,
fxuu ana

It is to your interest to watch the

SorosisSIioeParlor
window for good things in Footwear -

Do not forget the prizes
to be given away Janua-
ry, i, 1902.

II II
THE SHOE MAN

1 General
THE NEW

We are now doing business in the "Old Marks Corner" and present a
full line of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Boots
and Shoes and Groceries, which are all up to the highest standard of
excellence and at prices to attract the closest buyers, either for cash
or produce. To all our friends, while spending the day in town, we
can assure a welcome at our store and 'offer all the conveniences it
can give. Within the city, we can respond to orders by 'phone, and
attend to same promptly through our delivery.

Rl.A Bakery from which comes
the moet wholesomeaud do--

licious

I Bread, Pies, Cakes, etc

'J A full line of Choice Cream
other Candies,

Land STRICTLY PURE.

ltlHlmMttlHt

FJ.'IflifF'8i
z r,
W LS BARBER SHOP,

For a Prompt and First-clas- s
Hair-cu- t. Compe-

tent Workmen, Clean Tow-
els, Tools always in shape.

2 Baths in Connection.
W KliAn Ait TnntoAH Ca - - "j v awvmmu WW

li. Little,
.. DENTIST. ..

Oakland. Oregon.

IfSHMIL

h .
IHHmm

c i vcr

We mike and hare on band
a Lii? ettck of the finest con-
fectionery on the market.

Ice Cream and Summer
Drinks served to taste

Ilfi Iff
Bargains.

Improved farms, atock ran. hee, fruit
and uouitry tracts, timber lands and city
property, Includiog fire brick stores
For eile by D. S. K. Boick,

Koeeburw, Oregon:

FACTS

We

carry

the

best

grade

paint

on

the

market

Q lrrtrfT j ..tu .......

Merchandise Store 1

1 Who will win the Prize?
For every 50 ceLt pnrchaae at my store yon not only get
value received ia the freabeet and beet groceries) in town .

at lowest prices, but a ticket abich rear make yoo tbe
winner the handsome prise the extra large wax doll,
now on exhibition in my store window. Call early before
tbe tickets art) all out.

WILL CURRIER
1

9

- - Js.

.7 T

THE

From our stock. Will convince anyone that
quaiity is all right- - We have something new
in Pocket Cutlery every blade tested before
being put in. Also a fine line of Wilson
Butcher Knives, Meat Choppers, etc The
best of everything at

CHURCHILL & W00LLEY

--AT-

Barker's
Timothy,
Red Clover,
Orchard Grass.
EnglishRyeGrass
"Wlesquife or
Velvet Grass,
Vetch Seed.

City Treasurer's Notice.

Xotice is bereb ri Tan ti all rartifta
holding Koseburg citv warrants indorsed
prior to Aneust 1. ISaS. to present lha
same at the city treasure's otfico for pay
went, as interest will cease tbereon after
th daterf Ihia notice.

Datiat Koseburg, Oregon, on this
6iu day ol Xovember. 1901.

liiaar C. Ploccji,
City Treasurer.

ABOUT

sv'

GROCER

fr

The Test
of a
Knife...

WASTED SEVEKAL PEESOSSJOF
character and good .repuutica ia eaxh
state (one in this react y rqa;red) to re-
present and advertise old esub.isbe--
wealthy bueiness bonae rf solid financial
standing.. Salary H00 waekly wi'h
ex per .- - additional ail payable ia card
each Wedaeeday direct frcm bad
efficea. Horse and carragee fumihet,
when necesearr. Inferences Enclose
se'.f'sddressKHl stamped envelope. Man-aee- r,

316 Caxton Building, Chicago,
12J1.

A. SALZMAN, I
Practical Watch maler.
Jeweler and Op
tician.

t

JjicksonSU-
-

FRESH BREAD
Fk-a-. C.ke and Parrry all Mad

U2 mo at ralaiable aad vaoia
otoe la the city.

Caixlira, Cijrar aaJ Finlt
ia vaned aaonainl Jo( Um flntst qua.ny.

I. J. NORflAN

PAINT
True economy in paint is attained only
when the best of material is used

Wey
" carry .

market

If first-clas- s paint costs only oae-fift- h nure than a poor
quality paint, aud lasts just twice as loag, it stands toreason that THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

A full line of PAINTING SUPPLIES, GUARANTEED RURE
LINSEED OIL,PIONEER WHITE LEAD at lowest market prices

A. C.
'

MARSTERS & CO., Druggists
- ROSEBURG, OREGON

.1.,,


